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rause lier sanetion-nav, she would, 1 am suire,think îa ber ducy to prohirbit our meeting. A
ieparation from you 1 could ilut bupport; and
but oe mode awaits us to avent it. Fly wiulî
me, my beloved -Mary, to Scotaard; 0cr roar-
nage, once accomplisbec!, my fanily must be
recunctied te, it-at least they cannot divide
us; and your mother wull be saved the blame
of having aidcd it."

Day afrer day the samne reasoning was tried
ty cite impassioned lover, and listencd to witb
less reluctance by tbe tûo-conflding girl; and
as she heard tbe tender reproaches he uttered,
and is reîteraied avowais of bis incrtasing ill-
nas", caused, as bie asserted, by the anxiety
tint preyed on bis mincI at lier besntatîng te
elope wibh bîm, and rnarked the grewî.îg deli-
cacy of is appearance, ber seruples and fears
ranisbed; and, in an evil bour, sbe loft tbe
happy borne of ber cbildbood, and tbe unsas-
pecaîng motber who idolised lier. A diousaiîd
panga sliot ilirotigb tbe beart of tbis innocent
and bîthetto dutiful daughter, as she prepared
to leave the peaceful roof tbat bad sbeltercud
ber infancy. Sbe paused at tbe chamber-door
ofhler sleeping parent, and called down bless-
ings on lier bead, and. was only stistained in
lier resolution to accompany lier lover, by the
recollection that she: was ho confer happiness-
aay, life on lîîm, and thai a few days would sec
ber return to her mother, tlîe happy %vire of
Lord Mordaunt.

It is the bappiness tbey belleve tbey are au
confer, and not tbat %vbich they hope to re-1
ceive, tbat influences the conduct of women ;
and niany a one bas fallen a victini to gener-
ous affection, wbo could bave resîsted the
pleadinga of sclflshness. At the moment of
leavingliierbhuine, Mary sbougba only ofethers:
lier lover and motier occupied ail ber tboughts,
and neyer, perbaps, dîd she more truly love
Chat mothler tfran wvhen unconscieusly plant-
ing a dagger in ber lîeart by tbe stop site was
about to take. Nevcr let tbe youîîg and un-
suspecting do evil in order tbat good inay en-
sue. Mary kaew tbat she wvas about te do
wrong; but she n~as persuaded by ber lover
that ie was tbe only possible means of securing
their future bappiness; and she vielded to the
tcmptation.

The valet-de-,cbambre of Lord Mordauint,
wbo was in the cinfidence, of bis master, madc
ail the necessary arrangements for the clope-
Ment; and the lovera loft the village of l)aw-1
lisb wvhile tbe unsuspicious mother and doctor
Erskmnenoundly slepe, unthinking of tbhe rash
stop tbc persons se, derit te tbem wcre taking.

Tbey lied only pursued tîteir route one day
and aiglie, wvben tbe rupture of a blood-vessel
in the clîest wrought so fearful a cbange in
Lord ilordaunt, thpt lie became sensible of
fls danger, and trembled at the idea of dyîng
before lie could bequeata bis namne t.o bis adored
Mary. lits wvhole sou[ wss now bient on fui-
fllliîig tlais duty; but, ales! the very anxiety
tîxat preyed on lii only rendered jas accom-
plishment more difficuit. StilI be proceeded,
reSsing ait l ary's entreat4es ho stop te repose
iniseîf, and wvas within a few stages of bis

destined course when we first took up our taie.
Arrjved ne -, no post-borscs wereatobebhad;
and tbe agonies of disappoiîited bope tvere now
added te the mortal panga that shot tbrough
tbe fremeof tbedyîngman. He wasremoved
frem bis carniage, and laid on a coucb, wbile
tbe agonized girl bena over bim in speechiesa
wvo.

"'Remember, Sainville," murmured Mer-
datint, inibroken accents, "«tbat tbis lady ;vould
bave been nîy %vife, baed life bean spared me te,
reacb Gretna. Tell my father and motber that
it was 1 wli, urged, %Yho forccd hier te this
fltbgùt, and to look on bier as their dauiter."

liera agitation overpowered bis feeble frame,
sud bie sank fainting on his pillotv, [rom whenco
lie ne-ver moved again, às deatb, in a few beurs,
closed bis mortal suffeéringa. The haples
Mary stayedI by lîim, îhile a spari, of life yet
lîngered; but wben tbe band that grasped lhera
reîaxed its bold, abe fell in a swvoor, raearly as
coîd and rigîd as tbe co7-se besîde lier. For
many days a violent fever rendered lier insen-
sible te the miseries uf ber sauation. During
her delirium sbe repcatedly called. on ber mao-
ther and lu, or te save ber from some imagined
eneniy, u~ bo was for ing ber from them; and
the mîsaresa of the inn, and tbc cbamber-maids
wbo assistedl ber, were melted into tears by
tlie pathos of ber incoberent cemplainis.

Intelligence of tlie death of Loril Mordaunt
badl been clespatched te M1ordaunt Custle, tbo
seat of his father; and in due rime, the confi-
dentiai agent of bis Lordsbip, accempanticd by
a London undertaker, arrivcd ta perfortn the
funeral obsequies.

Youth ani a good constitution bad enabled
Mary te triumph oven lier malady; and, tboa.gla
reduced te exeremc languor, reason once more
restxmcd lis empire over ber brain. But with
returning consciousness camc rte fearful, heurt-
rendîng recollection of the deaab seent. ebad
witnescd i and she shrank ntb morbid dis
traste from a lîfe that now ne longer offered bar
a single charm. Her eatreahies wDn froni :ho


